
THE GREAT LOONY QUIZ
Find the location of the ten Loony sessions and win your free Loony pass
Trouvez où auront lieu les concerts et gagnez un pass pour tout le festival

~~
WHEN WHAT WHERE

July 15th

6:00 PM
The GREAT LOONY HEADS HOMETOWN TOUR will
open with an intimate gathering among friends in the small
room where a famous German composer gave his first
public concert in England.

July 16th

4:30 PM
School was always a nightmare for the members of the
band. “Music was how we escaped” says lead guitar Pete.
Their second appearance will take place where “children
like us” used to be locked up.

July 18th

6:00 PM
In honour of the Moody Blues, the icon band from the
sixties, the Loony Heads will play the famous “House of
four doors”. A concert outdoors in a closed place with
three doors which close every night at ten.

July 20th

7:00 PM
The scandal caused by the Loony Heads’ infamous rock
version of «God save the Queen»  is still in everybody’s
mind. To make amend the quartet will perform in a public
house where a king was saved.

July 21st

Starts at
11:00 AM
till nightfall

The Loony Heads invite you to celebrate the summer
solstice in front of the oldest medieval clock in the world. A
free concert, on the grass (don’t bring your own), and
under the sunshine (hopefully).

July 23rd

11:00 AM
The Loony Heads had the reputation of being “over-
theatrical” in their everyday life as well as on stage. To be
true to their image they will play music in a venue where
actors used to perform.

July 24th

10:00 PM
To commemorate the day when their career took off and
they left for London, the Loonies will perform at the right
time, in the right place.

July 25th

6:30 PM
A very special session at a very special place where the
band will perform between a wood giant and a crazy horse
for a memorable festive re-union.

July 27th

5:00 PM
Salisbury was often hard on the restless Loony Heads. In
remembrance of the nights spent at the police station the
band will have a private gig at the tiniest jail in town in the
presence of the police commissioner and the city officials.

July 30th

Starts at
12:00 AM
till
6:00 PM

The GREAT LOONY HEADS HOMETOWN TOUR will
close with a farewell concert with local and national guest
stars. An entire street will be dedicated to the event. If you
live there, make sure you move your car before 8:00 and
enjoy the music. This street is for ever, ever, ever, ever…


